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pose, as shall be fixed and determined by the said Laws
and regulations.

Sect. 5. Be itfurther Enacted, That the place of hold- First meeting.

ing the first meeting of the said Society, shall be in the

Town of Augusta or Hallowell ; and that William Howard,
Esquire, be, and he hereby is Authorized and impowered,

to fix the time for holding the said meeting, and to notify

the same to the members of the said Society, by causing

the same to be published in the Kennebeck Gazette,

printed at Hallowell, fourteen days before the time fixed

on, for holding the said meeting.

Approved February 17, 1801.

1800. — Chapter 47.

[January Session, ch. 11.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN VASSAL-
BOROUGH AND HARLEM IN THE COUNTY OF KENNEBECK.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same, That the line between the towns of Vassal-

borough and Harlem, shall extend forty rods on an east-

south-east course from the south-east corner of Vassal-

borough, from thence on a line that will meet a line

running west-north-west, one hundred and four rods from
the north-east corner of said Vassalborough ; & the afore-

said lines shall, in future, be considered and taken to be

the dividing line between said towns of Vassalborough

and Harlem , any thing in the Acts of incorporation of said

towns to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved February 17, 1801.

1800. — Chapter 48.

[January Session, ch. 12.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO, AND FOR REPEALING A CERTAIN PART
OF AN ACT, ENTITLED, "AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A COR-
PORATION BY THE NAME OF THE FIFTH MASSACHUSETTS
TURNPIKE CORPORATION."

Be it enacted by the Senate <& House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same, That so much of the first section of the aforesaid

Act, as directs that the said Turnpike road shall go to

Westminster Meeting House, be, & hereby is repealed ;
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and that said Corporation be hereby authorized to make
the Turnpike road to the northward of said Meeting

House, in the most convenient direction, subject in every

other respect to the act to which this is in addition.

Approved February 18, 1801.
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1800.— Chapter 49.

[January Session, ch. 13.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE CERTAIN PERSONS, AS TRUSTEES OF
A FUND FOR THE SUPPORT OF A CONGREGATIONAL MINISTER
IN THE TOWN OF SHREWSBURY.

Whereas there are in the Treasury of the town of
Shrewsbury, certain securities and monies, amounting to

one thousand nine hundred and twenty Dollars, which the

town, at a legal meeting, have appropriated as afund for
the support of a Congregational Minister in said town.

And whereas the inhabitants of the town aforesaid have

raised, by sitbsc7'ij)tion and otherways, a further sum of two

thousand two hundred and forty-three Dollarsfor that pur-
pose, and have petitioned the Legislature for an Act of
incorporation of certain persons for the due management
thereof:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the au-
thority of the same, That Jonah Howe, Asa Rice, Thomas
Knowlton, Joseph Stone, Nathan Pratt, Thomas Witherby,
John Bragg, Nathan Howe and Samuel Haven be, and
are hereby appointed Trustees to manage such funds as

are or shall be raised and appropriated to the uses afore-

said, in and for the town aforesaid : and for that purpose
they are hereby incorporated into a Body Politic, by the

name of The Trustees of the funds appropriated to the

support of a Minister of the congregational denomination
in the town of Shrewsbury ; and they and their successors

in said Office, are hereby vested with full power to re-

ceive into their hands, all subscriptions, donations,

securities for real or personal estate, & monies already

subscribed, given or raised, or which hereafter may be
subscribed or given for that purpose, and to put the same
to use or interest for the purpose aforesaid ; Provided,
That the same fund shall never exceed the sum of eight

thousand Dollars in the whole, and apply the whole, or so

much as may be necessary of the interest arising there-


